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Recional Airport 
Daytona Belich. Florida 32014 
PENNINGTON MOVES WEST 
By Helmut H. Reda 
St.eve Penr.ington, 27, was a 
graduate from &-RAU with a 
Bachelor or Science degree in 
Aeronautical Science in 1975. 
He has since worked as Airport 
Supervis:)r or the Sarasota-Man-
atee Airport Authority in Sal'a· 
sot.a, Fla . And more recenUy 
w.:>rked as the administrative 
asailtant to Daytona Beach 
Reg:ional Airport's airport 
director. 
Penningtoll has most re· 
cently been appointed u the 
new airport :uan&ger for the 
Rock Springs City-County Air· 
port, Rock Springs, WyominH. 
The announcement made 
June 8 by the Rock Spring• 
Airport Board aclrnowledH~ 
that Steve was selected [r.om 
80 applicants from all over 
the country. 
The search for th.is position 
began five months ago when 
Kent Wachtel resigned &om 
hit position in early March. 
The booming town of 
38,000 ii located in the mkldle 
of a large coal re&erve in Wyom· 
ing. It.I population ha.s tripled 
in the put four years and ii 
expected to become even larger. 
In order to handle this new 
growth the airport will be ex-
panded by adding a new run· 
way and terminal building. 
The Avian Staff wishes the 
best of luck to Ste1,e and the 
pursuit of h is career. 
PILOTS BEWARE 
The National Ttansporation 
Safety Board, as part of a cam· 
paign to improve atr safety, to · 
day ci~ed the case o' a pilot 
who lost his license for f:ulu~ 
to obey lnstn.:ction fmm Air 
Tra!rk Control. 
The pilot, Oying a Piper 
aircraft, contacted the contro! 
towei: at New llavcn, Connect· 
icut Airport on September 22. 
1975, and reporvd his pos1<it•' 
u six miles east of the Ciel~. 
The pilot wn.s told by ATC 
to report to the tower on t. k !t 
down wir.d for Runway ~O. 
Contrary to the instructil)ns. 
the pilot dkt not report on " 
down .,.,;nd leg, but inswaci r r.· 
ported when he was approxi-
mately one-haU mile out t>11 fi· 
nal approach to Runway 20. 
Meantime, another aircraft, 
Cherokke N •H35T, had been 
cle:ir .. d for takeoff and was 
taxiing into positio11 on Run-
way 20. When A TC realized 
that the pilot of the Piper air-
craft was on final, t he take· 
off clt?arance for t.he Cherokee 
pilot was cancelleJ, and the 
Piper aircraft was told to go 
around. 
Sut the pilot or the Piper 
aircraJi t.old ATC.: "we're pass-
ing by the traffic which U hold· 
ing short of the runway - we're 
going to 1~'11 ." A TC again 
told the Plper p ilot to •·go 
around •• do so right n<>w." 
IRspite the ATC instructions, 
the Piper pilot landed. 
For igno:-ing ATC instruc· 
l ions, the FederaJ Avation Ad· 
mi.,istra~ion rev-:>kcd the pilot's 
license. He t hen appealed the 
revocation t.o an Administrative 
Law Judge for t he National 
Transpor'.:ation Safety Board. 
The Law J udge modified the 
revocation order to provid~ a 
lC!·month suspension or the 
Ptlot's r.omml!rciaJ certifk11te. 
Both the pilot ar.d the FAA 
thE-n appeale<l the Law Judge's 
deeisi-:>n to the full Board. 
ln his appeal, the pilot ar-
1.1\.100 that the pilot is the final 
authority as to tt£: operation or 
his aircraft, and L'iat a landing 
alrcrnft has th~ r ight-of way 
O\·er a plane waiting to ta.\o;eoff. 
The pilot also claimed that 
in executing h is responsbilities, 
he ia not required to blindly fol-
low A TC 1nst;uctions - pnrticu.· 
larly whe re the instructions ~ 
-·in his opinion ·· unjustifr~ 
and inconsistent with appl.lcable 
regulations. 
The FA.\, in its appeal to 
the ruu Board, said the Law 
Judge's decision to reduce the 
sar.ctlons against t,he pilot was 
no~ warranted in view of what 
the agency felt was the deliber-
a1c and " reckless" nature o r the 
pilot's "iolation. The FAA also 
cited the pilot's prior viofation 
history. 
In it~ o;>inion and order, the 
Boant a ffi.r:ned the F AA's dt!· 
ci.,icn to revoke the pilot'• 
license. "We can fir.d nothing in 
the record which would excuse 
respondent (the piiot) from 
compl,,ing with the tower's in-
structions," the Doartt said. 
To support. its order the 
Board c ited rederal air regula-
tions which it said were explicit 
in "providing that no person 
may, in an area in which air 
traffic control is exerciseJ, op· 
eratu an aircraft contrary to an 
ATC instruction." It also cited 
R regulation which provided 
that "no pilot ma:1, at an air· 
port with an open1ting control 
tower, land an aircraft u nless 
he has received an appropriate 
clearance rrom ATC." 
FALL {NSURANCE R ATES 
Student . . . . • .•.... $27 .00 Per Trimester 
Student llnd Spouse ..•...• . . . .. .. .. . . . .. $50.00 Per Trim.ester 
Student, Spouse & Dependent Cihldrt-il ••. SlOJ.00 Per Trimeste.r 
Studen t & Dependent Children ... .. . ..• •.. $60.00 Per Trimester 
Deductable for Tllnes.' Claims . · · $25.00 Oeductable per claim 
The above insurance premium nites cover the student up to 
NEW STAFF 
AT E-RAU 
Embry-Riddle announct11 two n ew st.a.ff appointments. 
Rebert W. Pihlaja is OeAn or Records & Registration. He replaces 
Dr. Geo~e Pence who is leavinK the Uni· 
ven ity to pursue advancOC theological 
stoJdies at thii Seabury Western Theologi· 
e&l Seminary, Evanston. lliinoi:i. 
l'ihlaja, 33, came to E·RAU from 
Northern !llinois University {NIU), De· 
Kalb, ID., where he WU a.s::;istant director 
of registratioil and records. 
Prior to that, he wu Education Measure-
ment and Evaluation Specialist at NIU. 
Pihlaja, a native or Mi11neM>ta, ho!oS a 
Ba~helors degree in Psychology from St. 
Cloud State Univenity, St. Cloud, Minn. 
He earned his Masl.ers Degree in Pa;icho-
logy at NIU. 
He is a m~m~r of several professional and educational organi· 
zations, inrlutt.ing the Am~rlcan A~iation or Collegiate Registrars 
and Admission'> Otficen and the American Education Researt:h 
Associat\on. 
Pihl1t1a lives in Ormond 
Beach with his wife Kai:hy, ar.d 
their 14 month old daughter, 
Rachael. 
Carol Williamson is the Al· 
siltant Director of Admissio:u, 
a new position at the Univen-
ity. . 
The Washington, D.C., nat· 
ive ca.me to the_Univenit» irom 
Daytona Bea.ch Community 
Coll~e (DBCC), where she was 
supervisor o! the DBCC Word 
Proceuing Center. 
While at DBCC, she also 
was an instructor in the Busi-
ness DiviJ.ion and taught even· 
ing classes there. 
Williamson holds a Bache-
~ ~ ~. 
<;; ~,_,,r, I 
i.o:..J,, .t~o _,,;., ..,,.. 
NEW APPOINTMENTS 
Rotert W. P!hlaja (upper lefl.) 
is the ?'lew Dean of Reco~ &. 
R@¥istration at E-RAU. Carol 
Williamson is the new Assist-
ant Direct.or of Admissions, 
!or's d~ee in Psycholo(Y ftom a new position at this u niver· 
the University of Maryland. She 5ity. (Photos C.:>wtcsy or 
earned her Master of Education University Relations) 
degree in Student Personnel Administration from The Ameri<:an 
University, Washington, D.C. 
She is presenUy serving u kisistant Treasurer of the Daytona 
Beach brunch of the American Association or Ur1iversity Women. 
Carol list• jogging, swimming and occasional c1r'l1ping amonli her 
hobbies. She lives with her .hu~bwd. Stephen, in 01mond Beach. 
D.V.O.P. 
ESTABLISHED 
Sl,~:O~v=i~~~e~rt:~i~~t~~l;~~c:r:~~g ~t~~~s=~\~:!~~~ The FJorida St;tte Employ· 
7lnn. This plan covers the student. :n addition to the Basic ment Service haJ established 8 
SECURITY GETS 
MEDICA L 
TRAINING 
SI ,000.00 up to $5,000.00 worth of med!cal bills, aceording to th~ Disabled Veterani Outreach 
lnsur3nct Policy. The following are the cu1Tent rates, these have Program (D.V.O.P.) d H igned to 
not been increased. iwist Vietnam era vP.teran&. Pri-
Student . . . . • . . • . • . . $4 .00 in addtion to $27.00 Per Trimester ority in job plact:ment assist-
SUJdent and Spouse ..... $9.00 in addition to SS0.00 Per Trimester ::e ..,:~!an~ ~~:n ht;.JeV~~= 
Stui~~~.gg~~~ ;i~::~dent Children ... • $14.00 in addition to connected disabilities. The ern· 
Embry-Riddle's Security 
staff is upgrading its capebility 
to provide a greater range o! 
services to the campus. 
Student & Dependent Children , . .. 59.00 in addition to $60.00 Per ployment servicl! is charged by 
A-r-;--~ Trimester. Federal law to give priority !or 
0 , ftli!:i~ · . The !ncreaood rates for the Fall i:rimeste; ara due: to lhe in· referral tu job openings, e.nd 
Security staff members 5.re 
undergoing a 14 week long Fi,-st 
Aid co1!l'Se. taught by the local 
chapter o f the Ame rican Red 
Cross. Memben or the for::e 
completin;r the training will be 
!uJly qualified to provide first 
a.id to victims in a variety or 
medical e:nergencies. · 
- \~ ~~,....!: creased medical .::osLs and the high nu mber o r r.laims <luring the =i~!st:~=~t~n v~~:::; 
.,, As or the Fall Trimester· past Jt~~dents are rl:quired to C'arty health and accident insurance. the di&abled veteran. 
, The Veterans' Arfairs Office Students can present eviden~e o r their own medical insurance pol- All services through the em-
:,~ ~::~o~ ~::~~; icy or ru-e requir!.'d to enroll in the univetsii.y $tud~n;, insursnce plan p~me;: t:rvice 1 ue r:e :if 
the University , Administ:-ation at. r:1=t~~~~:~· have any q uestioru about the studt>nt insurance pro· :S toe you t~:';~=iive :m. 
Building. gram, please have them eontact Angela Wrenn, Student Insurance ploy£:e. 
Eun:Ce Richardson Ci.erk, who ii; lol'ated in the Hea!th Service Office in lhe Univen:ity In order to provide the 
Coordinat,:,r, Vets' Arfain C":'lter. best service possiole we need 
_..:..:_:._:..:_ __ .::::=::._:_ ____ _ -= ____ _:::.:,:::::;__ ________ _________ I you, the veteran. There are 
FACES&RACES 
many avenues open to you as 
a vetera."'I. We are here to serve 
YOU, who have krved your 
country. Contact yow- local 
D.V,O.P. representative J .S. 
Haynos or J .M. Patrick at 702 
South Ridgewood Ave., Da:1-
tona Beach, Florida, or phone 
area code 904·2:'.JS-2461 during 
regular orfice hours. 
Thanking you irt advtnce for 
your lime 80(: consideration. 
Splint setting, bleeding con-
trol, artifir.ial respinttion, and 
shod: treatn:.ent are some of 
thP topics being taught in the 
course. 
Al&o, the University's Se· 
curity patrol c:ar will be c.ut-
fitted with a stretcher and 
emergency oxygen equipment. 
When the Security personnel 
complete their training ar.d 
the patrol car is re-equipped. 
!hll security staff will be able to 
provide fll'st aid medicaJ ser· 
vices during on-campU! £:mer-
gencies, and transportation to 
?6cal hospitals. 
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EDITDRIA J;ff 
By Ray D. Kat:r. 
A VlON F.ditor 
I have a number of things to report this week. Finl off, though, 
I'd like to pub!icly thank President Hunt for answering my req:.iest 
for :u"Jswers. He t.ook a couple of houn out o! hil hectic schedule to 
give me some background hist.ory and his personal philosophy in 
running this uuiversity. As in '° many cases, things aren't. as simple 
as they seem. 
In other developments, it seems that. the Administration i.o: ac· 
tiv~ly tvorking one some progn.ms to improve the quality of life 
here on ce.mnus. One of the school'& strongest. support.en Tine W. 
Da\'is, has 6Ci up a tru.st. fund to build a swimming pool, and plans 
are ~ing worked on. The AVION will have more info on this in 
the future. Alona: these same lines the Activitiei Office has propos· 
ed. that. an Equipment/Field House be set up - and they're lookini:;: 
!or the money to fund it. And here again student apathy raises it.s 
ugly head. The activities o (flce would lil!e to know what. kind of 
equipment. t!ie students want. Sc> I recommend to those of you who 
have any special interests (weightlitten take heed - thto;•'re 1.-on-
sidering purchasing some N1utilus equipment) let the Activities 
cJCice hear from you. 
J don't. want to be accused o f bit.log the hl.lld that. feeds me, but 
the SGA has s.ome problems. These problP-ms first came to my no-
tice when the Phoenix started having its own problems. Nothi~g 
wrong there, but., had the SGA shown a litOe moi:e interest sooner, 
they might have a yearbook to ehow for it. Then I hear a rumor 
beina circulated that to pre't'ent these problems from reacurrinli the 
SCA wan:.& to handle not. only the Phoenix's books, but also mine. 
This ii where I snap.,SNAP, GRRR, GROWL!!! The !act is that. my 
proc:!eceuor ran a tight. ahlp, and that. 1 int.end to follow in his foot· 
steps. Anytime, anyone from the SGA, or anywhere for that matt.er 
wants to go over my books they &Z'f more than tree to. Then , 1 
1t.uted inquiring, and I find that the SGA books are in such a st.ate 
of disrepair that. the interim treasurer will probably spend the next 
month jw:t Uying to figure out how much mc.ney the SGA has. 
The moral of the tale is this: " If as a atuc!ent you ·*onder where 
your $11 SGA fee is going, or you wonder why you haven't received 
a yearbook, or why the.re ~n't. enough Avions to go around , or why 
the social far.ctio n1 seem flaky, then it is tilne for you to get up oft 
your dead duff and get invoh·ed. The !11w active people on this cam· 
pu1 can't be expected to carry the reit. of you by themselves. We 
have proble m::·, we heed to solve them, and we need your help . 
AVION 
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-1 1e1ee1~ 
to the ellitor 
J am a ~enbr engineeri.nt; 
student. and currently enrolled 
b my th~ and final work pet· 
icd as a co-op at. NASA·Langley 
Research Center. 
My problem is this; I ca.."!not. 
undcrst.and why -:o1:>pS are 
charged $150 (plus Vcrious fees 
putting the bill at just over 
$200) to be allowed to work. 
I've talk'?d with many other 
students f-ro:n various schools-
none of whoan get charged for 
working. i imagine that. the 
administro.tio:i will count.er 
with-since we get. credit, we 
should be charged. The credit. 
that. we get is nol(cxcept in 
rlll'e instances) applice.ble to 
our degree. 
I could underst.&11-:l a $10 
paµer pushing fee but $200 
is a bit much. 
I would appreciate hearing a 
vaJid reason for th is charge be-
cause it appears as though it. 
is just. another v,ay to get raon· 
ey :>U' of the sludent.s. 
Bradley J. Vincent 
1111111111111111Ulutlllllll1 
July 5, 1977 
In answer to Brad Vincent 's 
letter, on Feb. 11 , 1976 Brad 
and other Co-op students re-
ceived a memorandum address· 
• 13 to one adventqe in 
getting a job. 
• 9% highe": st,.arting sal· 
ary. 
• 1st. good prumotion in 
two yean versus: three !or n .. •~1· 
CO-Ops . 
• fast.er movement. into sup· 
ervisory and managerW posi· 
tions. 
I hope the above he!p;; clar· 
ify B:ad's concerns and pro· 
vides a better understanrling ot 
the fCi3 situation. 
Warren A. Messner 
Career Center Director 
111111111111111111111.1111,1111 
I attend a state univenity 
where literally thouSllnds and 
thousands o f student.a use the 
library daily. 1 visited yout" Ji. 
bra.ry one day while waiting 
for. someone to finish class. 
During t hat. time I alt.empted 
to st.udy. 
off - atte.'ldance is taken and af· 
fects the lab grade! 
This " lab" requirement , im· 
posed on l\S be the Physics De· 
partment, is an insult. to me ..s 
well at my wallet! 
So, congratulatio ns l'hy1ics 
Dept. - you have certainly 
earned the RIP-OFF of the 
MONTH AWARD. 
1111111111111111111111111111111. 
Dear &iitor: 
The purpose of this lette1 is 
to interest your readers i~ as-
sisting the education of young 
Filipino studen t.I here at Cen-
tntl Mindanao Univenity. ln 
common with most university 
ttudents in the Third World, 
they do not. have access to as 
many referen!:e books at they 
need. 
1 'iuggest that. you impress 
u,an your student.a that. the 
library ii NOT a social hall. 
The UC is only a few steps 
away. The chatter and conver· 
sations going on are totally 
redicu1o us. USF's librarian 
keeps her thousands of stu· 
dents quiet.. I can't. see why 
~· tn~ the C?:P admuu~lratwe your Mndful of students ClU1 ' t. 
fee. Es.sentu&!ly 1t i ta.ted at fol- be taucht some respect for 
The camp us is located in a 
remoted area. The students 
come from all parts of the 
Philippines to atudy Agricu1-
ture, Arts and Sciences, Home 
Ecor.o mics, Engin~rin(, Edu-
cation , Forestry and Veterinary 
Science. Gaining an education 
here will change their entire 
lives. It. is di!Cicult. for them rm-
ancially to att.eod the univer· 
sity. It requires almost 1 ,600 
pesos a year $200 for ~lteir 
university fees, .. ospital and lah· 
oratory fees, etc. and to buy 
th~lr food. Many atud enll cook 
their rice, -"bago-ong" (salted 
. rllh), veiiit.8.bles, plantaim, 
cassava, or camote (sweet pota· 
loeii) o ver a wood fire and man· 
age very well . 
lows. A $150.00 administrative . their fellow students: 
tee is b illed to each stude~t~ -· Many of the E·ilAU st.u· 
that has a co-op job. This fee dents h.ne mentioned this to 
~rno~:~rint.~ =g l\::lp;:;~ =~t ':, ~=eth:f li~~ i:su~ 
pro~~74 the University de· piece to study. June 24, 1977 
dded to apply for grant. funds 
from the U.S. Department of 
Hea1th Education and Welfare 
to expand and strengthen Ute 
Co-op propm. The intent 
then, u now, was to have 
funds. To meet th:S si:oal re· 
quires increasing program staff 
this year, assuming we are sue· 
.:ehfu1 b c bt..&ining our I.hi.rd 
gran'. , and crowing th~ progrem 
to 500 placement.a, one sti1dent 
co-oping Cor one trimester dur-
ing rUcal year 80/81. As you 
can &et>, we hsve •l long way to 
go but have made a sizeable 
n.art. with scme 100 place-
me!\t.s during the second grant 
period. 
In addition '-0 the 11.bove 
fee, the univenity also b ills 
o ff-tarnpu-!1 co-op student.a 
$10.00 o f the normal $25.00 
Student Senlce Fee. This rec 
cove rt'. such items as course 
changes, graduation, deiree 
program change . . . etc. It. does 
not cover mail box o r Avio;i 
cost.I. 
Brad also mentioned degree 
program credlts. A st ud en t may 
e.'.U11 up to 12 credits towanii 
hb/her degree p rogram ) n the 
area o r open ger.ersl elect.ive1. 
Jn the case o! Airport Manage-
ment Arca of Concentration 
tw~ co-op work period• f!P :-.:· 
quired. A number of d egree 
progr3.mS havP. open general 
electives that these credits can 
be applied to with the conaenl 
or the appropriate Co-op Fa· 
culty Advisor who is respon-
sible tor grading and Wuing de · 
~credit.I so eamed. 
One last 1:omment. A 1tu· 
dent co·oping can receive Ill 
many RS four benef:ts: ~) ex· . 
perier.ce related towards de· 
grte/course, 2) degree credits, 
3) career Information, and '1) 
earn while le12m. Of these the 
rmt. Is the most impo:tant. A 
naUonwicie survey co mpleted 
in 1975 ,_hows a Co-op stu· 
dent. h1t1 these advantagei: 
RESPONSE 
The E·RAU Media Cent.er 
is here for the· use c{ all Sbl· 
dents. Sine.? it is not possible 
for us to monjtor tht: area like 
a high school study hell we. d e--
pend on your cooperation t.o 
make it a d esirable place to 
.otudy. On rare occasions we 
find it neces&ary to handle 
problem noiK', but. this is the 
exception rather than the rule. 
Most. ctudent.a are aware that 
they might be disturbing othen 
and peer o pinion is r. fer more 
ellet..iivc control. This _is o ur 
opinion· what's youn? 
Judy Luther 
E·RAU Librarian 
111111111111111•11111111191111 
MANDATORY TUTORING or 
RlP·OFF OF ffi}; MONTH 
By Michael with a "J" 
A Jot of complav1t.s hu.-e ap· 
peared o n th~Sf' r;e,ges in regard 
to payment lf st.uder.-t se~ice 
fees, SCA fees, and h1b feeJ. 
In thi& .uticle, I want to single 
out ~e Physics Oeputroent for 
f.01e "fa.ne' ' system of la.b in-
struction they've d~veloped. 
To m y und entendina a lab 
sc~sion is supposed to take the 
theory of the clua:room antl, 
show ho w it can he applier! 
practically. The purpose VI to · 
show tho student t.hat the 
theory wotk; under actual con· 
dit.ic ns. 
With the exccptiou of leu 
than a handfW of experiment!! 
(moat o! which dou't. work), 
the lab ses61.ons conslst of noth-
ing more than a t.utori&l r ... >view 
o f the cluaroom lecture. While 
this m111y be of benefit to the 
student who nee<b the axtra tu. 
..oring, what about U::oltl o f us 
who don't need It? To top it. 
Though this ia tropical para· 
dise, with coconull, cane, cat· 
tie. carabao, corn, citrus, rubber 
and tropical fruits abounding, 
there is not. enough money !or 
most parents to a.fford to send 
their children through the unt· 
venity. It. is a bitter s~e, 
but the nwa.rd1 are worth it. 
ln common with young Amer· 
icau men and women, they 
want to many, raise children, 
be leaden: and help their coun· 
try. An education is almost 
their on1y hope to better them· 
selves. 
Should there he individu.a.ls, 
clubs, hatem.it ies, sororitil!S, or 
othen lll'ho wiah to 1end used 
books to Central Mindanao Uni· 
venlty they can eaaily send 
thun by U.S. MaU (1wface 
mail) in iaela nf not. more than 
66 lb1. each. The book• (any 
good booka., e1peeially text.I, 
references, novels, booka on 
hobbies, mechanics, history, 
m:ath, et.c.) should rust be 
wn.pped in paper aud bur.died 
up to 22 lbs/bundle) and ad· 
drellitd to Attention: KERMl'f 
HANFORD ADAMS, Cenl.nll 
Mindanao Univenity, Musuan, 
Bulddr.c..n, 8213, RepubUc or 
the P:1ilippine1, then pb.ced in 
a lt.Qut sack. The Pott Offire 
will show ;iou how to t.81' the~. 
The cost.? About $15 pe:r 
66 lb. bag. When the donation• 
arrive, I will write to let you 
know o f Uieir anivaJ. 
Should any o! your readers 
ever ~me to this tropical 
S~anirt·I:-· I am certain you 
will receive a cordial welcome 
~m ther.e Filipino ialanden . 
•'hey are one o f the molt 
::::.:: hosplttble people on 
Kermit Hanford Ad.;!ncerely, 
ln1tit.utlonal Development Con· 
aul~t, ~ntraJ ML"ldanao Uni· 
vemty, Musuan, Bultidnon 
~~le~'. Rep ub lic bf the Philip· 
WEON&SOAY, JULY 13, 1977 
FEEDBACK 
In L'le 111St i&SUe of the 
AVlON. J . Wilson wrote a let· 
ter asking why th~ Student Ser· 
vice Fee was increased from 
:$25.!>0 to $50.00. Additionally, 
he RSked about the swimming 
pool. 
As to the Student Servk:e 
Fee, it now CGSts more to offer 
these services. When the cest of 
the following services a..~ total· 
led lowetheo. the expense is 
grenU>r than $50.00 !)er Stu· 
de nt per tcimestcr. These ser· 
vices include, for example, the 
eliminllt ion o f the i\dd/Drop 
Fees, Athletic,;, Counteling, 
Health, f'inancial Aid, Career 
Cen•.cr, Student Activities, Mail 
Room, Dean of Students and 
Vice President. o f St\ldent Af· 
fairs' o perat ions. Since the:;e 
services are available, yoJ 
should utiliz.e them. For further 
informatio n regarding the Stu· 
dent Servic'! Fee, contact the 
Vice President of Student A!· 
fairs. 
Rega1ding the question &· 
00;.it a swimming pool. Mr. 
Robert Vandiver of the Plans 
Orfice, Chairs an Ad Hoc Com· 
mitt.ee investigating the cost. 
An S.'1.A. member is a voting 
rept~ntative to this Commit· 
tee 11ncl attends the :net:tings. 
Mike Gearing (Box No. 2197) 
is now this representative and 
all q~estions reiprding the pro· 
gress of t.i1~ Commit~ can be 
directed to him. 
Sam Stac.k 
Director of Student Activitiea 
Camellia Court Aputmenu 
have no t'&cancies at the present 
time (all are leased; some have 
paid in sdvance and vtill take 
occupancy the [int and mkldle 
of July). They are planning to 
build 20 more in t.:Uee to four 
months; and already have wait· 
in1list. 
As praent there are a couple 
of apartments ieased by married 
E-RAU student.I. 
• Their rental tenns are: 
$170.00 fll'lt month'• rent 
$170.00 last month's rent 
$170.00 security 
One year's lease 
These apt.rt.menu are all one 
bedroom, unfurnished and rent 
for $170.00 per month, plus 
utilities. 
• These terms are in line 
with many of the better local 
apartment complexes. 
The Off-cL-nptu Howing 
secretary has had no feedback 
from any stu'ienll having been 
nfused an opportunity to rent. 
Dr. Jef!re:; Ledewitz 
Vice Pres. of Student Affairs. 
~ 
Al~LINES& 
A-l~LINEflS 
FROM THE AVION 
STAFF FILES 
LONG BEACH, Calif., June 
6, J971 - The board 1,,! direc.· 
lon o f Martinair Holland has 
approved the purchase of a 
fourth McD:mn~U Douglas DC-
lOCF (convertible freighter) for 
1t.s internatio n passenger and 
cargo o per&t ior:. 
J.M . Schroder, president of 
the Dut ch world wide non· 
scheduled carrier, said cost of 
the tri·jel will be aboul $35 mil· 
lion. He &aid McOonneU Doug-
las Comnration is scheduled to 
deliver the aircraft in the fall 
o f 1978. 
.. This fourth DC-10 will pro-
vW:le the additional wide-cabin 
capacity needed to meet the 
predict..."'<! rowth in Martinair's 
passt's.ger and freight traHic," 
&:hroder said , "The acq uisition 
continues tne airline's program 
of :!eekjng the most economic:iJ 
and fuel·eCricient transport for 
expansion o r its long-range 
neet." 
By again 1electing a cnnva· 
•.ible passenger-cargo DC-10, 
Martin.air has o pted for Lhe 
operational Oexib ihl)' this ver· 
~ion permits, Schruder said. 
'-'It can be flown in a pas.ser.-
ger arnu1gement or co nverted 
to a cargo configuration •• 
what.ever the market d emands ," 
he pointed out . 
Like Martinair's other 
e01tW1. 
Ice orr.:a1&1 
IN-K-MART PLAZA 
DC-101:, the new -.!.rcr.L't will be 
a Series intercontlnent&l model, 
powered by General Electric 
CF6-50C turbofan engaie;., each 
producing 51,000 pounds 
(226,848 N) of takeoff thrust. 
Food is p:-epared in a t-elow· 
deck galley. 
In the all-passenger arrange-
ment, tht: OC.10 will be equip-
ped with a71 seat.I in a spacious 
cabin, almost 19 C~t (5.7 m) 
wide .• \& n freighter, it will car· 
ry a mu.Im.um payload of 78 
tor.s (70.8 metric tc.ru). afured 
on the mdn deck a.'MI in the 
below-decL. cargo holda. 
Freight is loaded in the 
DC-10 through a large caq:o 
door, 102 by 140 inches (259 
by 355 cm) located in the for·~ 
ward fuselq:e o~ the mair. deck. 
The aircrait will contain 
provisions for u &e of an on-
board system for loading and 
unloading of cargo independent 
of airport freight h..ndling 
equipment. Martinair w..: the 
ftr.¢ airline to use such a ~ys­
tem in a wide-cabin transport. 
The Dutch carrier has oper· 
ated DC-lOs • ince !973. Arrival 
o f the new DC-10 wiU ensble 
the airline to remove a conver· 
tible DC-8 from operation. 
McDonnell Douglas builds 
the DC-10 at its commerical 
aircraft production facility 
in St. Louis Missouri. 
~ ~ 
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HERE I COME WITH ..... 
By Felix A. Carcia 
Other irregularities. 
In this opportunity I want 
l{) bring this situation to the 
attention to the E·RAU per· 
sonnel in order to reduce the 
probability o r any potential 
accident that could occur on 
campus. 
Here · arl! exampl~s of ;>o· 
tential accident areas. 
CAREER PLANNING AND 
STUDENT PLACEMENT 
PAGE a 
Nt!W demarcations and traf· 
fie signals have be1:n p laced at 
the parkin: lot o f our univer· 
alty. At you ~llve seen . Wt! now 
have to drive in only o ne di.!ec· 
tion whE-n looking for a good 
place to park out cars. No t 
much problem for the motorcy· 
cles and bicycles. At. present , 
there is no f;roubl'! to f ind a 
spot for parlt!r.i;; like before, but 
let's wait til ne,.;t ran to see 
what happens wh1m a lot o f stu· 
dEnts will be bad· from summer 
vacations and encounter the 
new main parkL'llf lot design. 
In the morning, before 8 
a.m. one of the- ~wo lanes go· -· 
Ing out of the mllin parking lot 
-------" Cooperative Education 
Positions Available for Fa/177 
Despite a!! the signals and 
bumps USN to make e\•er;·· 
body drive th~ir vehicles as 
the vehicles should be driven, 
I still have seen some mgular· 
ltieJ and/or violations to the 
!ra!fic regulations established 
wiU.in E·RAU campus. They 
are: speeding, failure to yield 
the right of way to o thers, 
many guys stilt don't know h-:>w 
to perk a car properly, and 
to Clyde Morris aoulevard is 
Used to "go in". a few dayJ1 
ago we almost ht.d a head-on 
collision in that lane. 
When you stop your car 
:-erore entering Clyde Morris 
Boulevard, foen you 11ee to the 
right for vehicle! coming but 
you look more care.fully to the 
lefl because yo u want to tum 
right to go south. Then you 
start turning right into the 
the right or left to the left lane 
and you are caught by an near· 
collision with a bike rider or 
. Cast Set for 
" The Unsinkable Ml)lly Brown" 
"THE UNSINKABLE 
MOLLY BROWN, the musical 
to be st.a(:ed this summer at 
the Diytona Playhouse is enter· 
t.s.inment for tr.e whole family. 
A J.uve cast of area perronners 
hu been o.ssembled under the 
direction or Ray Jensen to pre· 
sent this ro•Jaing musical be;iin· 
ning July 22nd. 
In the tiUe role, Leigh Fin· 
ner is fulrilling a personal dream 
tc. portray a worpan she greatly 
admires. Audiences will re· 
member Leigh's performances 
in "Sweet Charity", "Camelot" 
and "Showb<>~t". Although she 
considers "Molly" hi?r fi.'"St real 
lead, Leigh baa a lot of musical 
experience and ialent. 
Appearing opposite Leigh is 
Guy Pe~'lek, Jr. Guy prefers 
playing guitar and VITiting songs 
but also has a pe.~nal interest. 
in the role in which he appears. 
Guy hu appeared in musicals at. 
DBCC, but this will be hil first 
appean.nce (and fint lead) at 
the Playhouse. 
In othe featured ro!es are 
Steven iianis, Bill Bolding, 
Danny Rosenb:mm, Jim Kirby, 
Terry Heflin, Ellen Shennan 
M1nn, Robin Bolb, Florence 
Thuot, Louise .Benson and 
Louis Rego. A large chorus in· 
ch.:des Ann Henderson, Pamela 
Hurst, Mary Anne Konz, Ray-
nell Simpson, Linda Swart, 
Amy Voelker, Staeily Williams, 
Amy Bmwn, Sharon Copelnnd, 
Kim !:>ext.er, Marilyn A;ma· 
heim, Les!ie Wi.se, Laura Anto· 
nopoulos, Mark Thuot, Marc 
Os.sinsky, Jim Morris, Chad JOI· 
dan, Jim Pinkstafr &nd SaUy 
Thuot. 
Dick and Laura Vaughan are 
producing the show. Mu11ical 
director is Richard Man.arano 
Md choreographer is Clark 
Winc:-iemr. The Boit OUice 
will open July 18th trom 1 to 
5 p.m. for reserv8.tions and in-
ronnation. The numbo...r is 255· 
2431. 
MAINTENANCE NEWS 
Lake Tahoe, Nev., June 20 -
A new Flight Eagl'! a.irero.ft 
tire providing longer wear, bet-
ter runway handling Md lowu 
corta per landing for corporate 
jell was introduced today by 
Goodyea.r. 
Searir.g the embl~m of the 
Americt.n 1'..!ule, symbol or 
quality in Goodyear tires £or 
nearly 5G yelJ'S, th~ new tire 
vraa designed with the aid of a 
computer to be more rugge-J 
and du~tP. than previcus 
Goodyear corporate jet tires. 
"E\•ery tire in Goodyeru'a 
corponte jet lli:.e wa.o; evaluated 
fo:- wear, traction and s~ re~ 
ings," said Robert W. Clark, 
Goodyear :\erospace vice pre~i· 
dent. "The design anc! perfor· 
mance !actors •vere then fed 
into a computer o.nd the com· 
puter solutions were applied to 
Ute deaign of 11 whole new ser· 
ies of corporate j.~t tires." 
For better perfonnance dur· 
ing high-spe<!d t.akeofh and 
landing.J and longer wear, the 
new tire has higher i readshoul-
den than previoua Cocdyear 
corporate jet tires, Clark told 
the S!!m.1-Mnu&I :n2et ing o f the 
Aircra!t. Distributors and Manu· 
ra ... 'l\.Jen Auoicalion here;. 
Treal! wear and runwny 
handling a:re further improved 
C-}' deeper t read gl'Oovea lo 
t;hannel away water and pcevent 
hydroplaning, a tread made of 
r..ibber compounds and 
ns-w three and four aroove 
Within Wi lking Dis tance o f School 
tread designs. 
Under the tread ii a body 
made or fifth-generation ny. 
Ion 25 per cent stronger J han 
the tint nylon materials used 
b aircraft tires and a new bu· 
tyl liner for improved air re· 
ten!;ion. 
The F!ight Eagle is available 
in 10 sizes initially to fit many 
corporate jets, at no increase 
in cosl over previous Good· 
)'l!lll' tires in the same size: 
-18x5.5, 8· and 10-ply rati;;gs, 
learjet main wheel. 
··17 .5x5.75-8, 12-ply rating, 
Le&rjet main wheel., 
··18s:6.75·8, &-ply rnting, Fal· 
con nose wheel. 
-·22x5.75·12, 8· ancl 10-ply 
rating. Falcon and Sabreliner 
main wheels. 
- 2Gx6.75·14, l4·11ly ratin1, 
Sabreliner main wheel. 
- 22x8.00-10, lO·ply rating. 
Citation main whetl. 
- 26xG.6, 10.ply rating, Falcon 
ZO main whee.I. 
•. :J4x9 .25-16,10·ply rating, 
Gulfstrta:n II main wheel. 
-18x4.4, 10- ond 12-ply rating. 
Learjet , Citation , Jetslar and 
Sahreliner nose wheels. 
- 21x7.25-10 . 8-ply 111ti.i" , 
Gulrstceam U n.-.~.: -:..-::: : :. 
The night F.agle line will be 
expanded to includ e all current 
Goodyear corporate jet aircraft. 
tire sizes, with new sizes intro· 
duced ~ soon as they are qual· 
ified and releucd for p roduc· 
lien. 
In the K·M.t1 t Shopping Ccnte1 
SUS:i, HEROES. RUBINS, & PIZZAS 
DAIL y SPECIALS ON DINNERS 
COMPL ETE NE.W YORK STYLE DELICATESSEN 
MAN AO EM ENT 
City of Tallahassee, Department of Transportation 
Pos:'tloa available: Public Transportation Specialist 
Jlequl,."'ement.s: Currently enrolled in the Aviation Manage ment.or 
Aeronautical Science program. 
SDJ.uy: Approximately $160.00 per week. 
ENGINEERING 
Naval Surface Weapom Center 
Dalgren, Virginia 
Position available: Engineering 
Requirements' Currently enrolled in the AE program 
Salary : Approximately $120.00 • $220.00 clepcnd ing on tot.nl 
amount of schooling. 
Grumman American Aviation Corporation 
Savannah, Georgia 
Position available: Engineering 
Requirements: Currently enrolled in the AE progra.m 
Salar,o: Open (Approximately $130.00 per week} 
MAINTENANCE 
Uedinl Flying &miice 
Vincennes, Indiana 
Positi:m available : A & P Mechanic for mechanic rebuilding o f agri· 
cultural aircraft. 
Requirements: Enrolled in the A & P progtam, and A & P license 
wc.uld be helpful, BUT Is not man..iatory. Some aircraft mainte· 
nance, military, civilian experience helpful. 
Wage: $2.30 lo $3.00 an hour with time and a half over 4 0 hours. 
RED AIRCRAIT 
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida 
Position available: Mechanic 
Requirements: Student wiUo an A & P rating. T)'p!!:s of aircraft he 
will be working on, Cherokees, Aztec, N11.vajos. 
Wage: $150.00 per week. 
Grumtnan American Aviation Corp. 
Savannah, Georgia. 
Position available: product support 
Requirement.: Student currently enrolled in the AjCET or MT pro· 
gram. Duties include structural work, c .. lse tolerance, working with 
hands. . .... 
\Ya!ll'.e: Appr~x~tely $3.00 per hour. 
AUantiC Aeio., T.n l. nl t'• ' ' 
Greensboro, North Carolina 
P0&ition avaiJr:bie: Mechanic 
Requirements: Prefer A & P license, b ut. not maildatory. Essential 
that student bu had some type of mechanical experience o r has, 
mechanical aptitude. Aircraft: Shrike, Cessna 210s & 310s. 
Wage: $3.00 per hcur. 
Wyman Pilot Service 
Pontiac, Michigan 
Position available : Mechanic 
Requirement.a: 1) Student with Airframe rating (sheet. metal w:.c l-:). 
2) Student with }'owerplant rating . 
Salary: $3.00/hr. with increnses to $4.00. 
Air Nort..~, Inc. 
Burlington, Vermont. 
Position available: maintenance in general aviation 
Requir~mentl: Student working toward A & P license 
Wage: $3.5 0/hr ($4.50/hr. if you have an A & P license) 
Aircraft: Ott.en, Ce1Sna Citations, Je ll, DeHavelln DHC, King Air!I, 
etc. 
If you are i.'tterested i.'I any of the above. p03itions, no w is the 
time to act. Contact Marlene Via., careeo· Center, Uni·1ersity Center, 
or call exte;uion. 302. 
ROTl' GRADS-u 
ff/hat They Do Now 
Three Reserve Officer Train· 
ini; Corps;, E·RAU gradua~ are 
now vrorking in unique and Im· 
portant aeronau•.ico.l/aviDtiun 
fiel'is now. t.U three are mem· 
bers or the U.S. Air io'orce. 
First Lieufenan~ Gary L. 
Mullen is .l KC-131: Stratotar.k· 
er co pilot and is ass!gned to 
Pease AFB. N.H .• with a unit 
of t ile Strategic Air Comm.a.'1d. 
Second Lieutenant Victo r J. 
V11.cc&ro worka u a member or 
air tra!fic control at Tyndall 
AFB, Fla., the 2021st com-
rr.unK:ationa ~uadron. The 
trarfic contffll complex received 
the Air Tcaffic Control Com· 
plex of the Year ~ward for the 
Southern Commun'-:ationa Area 
during the past year. 
L&st but not least, ::iecond 
Lieutenant Jesse G. Bqw~ll Ill, . 
ia presently an award-winning 
performance night tu t. engin~ 
with the B·l J .Jint Test Force 
• at F..dwards AFB, California. 
The Air F'orce/Industry 
team or which he is a part 
is the recipient of the 1976 
Robert J . Collier Trophy fe r 
succeu fuUy p roducing 1111d 
demonstrating the B·l Strategic 
Bomber. 
Previous winnert of this 
lll'l'ald include such a viat ion pio· 
n~rs u Glenn Curtiss, Orville 
Wriaht , G!enn Mart.Ir., Howard 
Huahes r.nd General H.H. A:· 
nold; and such aircraft as the 
002, B-52, Boing 747 and 
F·l6. 
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SIGMA CID 
By Mike Rupnlt 
Well, u utu.al it hu been 
a wild few weeks ove.r at the 
Sfc Home. It •tarted lut 
week in Orlando when we re-
c.rived our 4tb Petersen SigrJ. 
ftcant Chapter Award in 11:1 
years. This b: the highest 
award aiven to a Sigma Chi 
Chapter. 
Many of you might ha\·e 
lffn ua l.ut. weekend as we 
made a wild effort to M'.U 
eYUy last can or beer the 
Speedway could give us • t 
the Firecracker 400. Although 
the nin threated to st.op us 
we pai.:I no attention t.nd 
conlinUIJd to sell the alighily 
wet. cans of beer. We lllso 
aold umbrellu! 
I would Uke to thank 
everyone who helped ~·•: 
it '!at a real succeu. A spec· 
ia1 t.hanb eoes to the toror· 
ity who put in an incredible 
amount ol work. E!pt'Cia.lly 
Ellen who sold more hffr 
than anyone elle that day. 
She WU finally forced into 
ARP 
stoppb.t; when she reaJUed 
it wun 't be.?r 1'1e race fans 
wanted any more. 
Special thanks to ~.J. and 
evd)'One who helped in tt.e 
Blood Drive thi. past week. 
It was a an-at success and 
thank you to everyor.e who 
donated. 
We a1Jo ha~-e hall two 
great pool parties the 14st 
two weeks. Complimented 
by a barbeque it proved to 
be 11 wild way b spend a 
weekend. 
In social announcement.I 
one or our brothen, D.F. 
proved to us once again 
that he is not capable nt 
owning a motorized vehicle 
Also brother S.W. an· 
nounced that he is ta..lting 
tM plunge, memorial serv'.ces 
will be in December. And 
Rt:mor hu it t..~t another 
brolher might follow. J.J.? 
Enough social news for 
this week. 
By Craig Sabatke 
AHPtGRor..in 
:£MBP.Y·RIDDLE AERONAtm::AL UNIVERSITY 
WERU 
By MicMel with a " J" 
'"~ONAUTIC"L 
INI TaUCTD•I 
AllOCIAt lO"' 
ADVISOR 
WERU, the orfici&J ndlo 1ta· Flap utility, Oap function 
t ion or E·RAU ii pleased lO an· and purpose or flt.pa a.i~ thrtt 
nounce technical improvements or the Jeut undentood st.an. 
in the quality of the reception dard1 utiliud in the aircn.ft 
in the U.S. S.milu improve· on an approach for a landing. 
menu wW b:l made in the donn In our three typei or single 
and the administration building. eJ\i::ine aittran, buically the 
Wf' ho~ t'u.!. V- He improve- Nme type or Frieze flap ii used. 
menu -,.ill Aimulate more of The Ceuna 310 uses a split Oar;.. 
you to listen to the sound or As tar u designs ue concerned, 
WERU. they all 1eOect 1m eng!neer's 
In case you -:ton 't know o: bias, which is infrJenced by rca· 
our existence - tune your AM ny factors. Ernc:ency, litt<lrq 
radio Jial to 600 and you'll n.tio, cost ot manl.llacture and 
hear good mu1dc, up·to·the· maintenance are among them. 
minute we11ther, r.ews, and On the three singje engine 
what's happeni!'IK atound cam· aircraft, when the Oap is ex· 
pus. tended, this also exteilds the 
WERU hu received an auto· wing trea Jlia:htly. The ) 72 
mti.tion 1y1tem tmm WNOB in particular utends·the area 
which i1 valued 1t $18,000. about 6 inches aft, converting i!. 
More equipment is expected - from :a triue to a semi·fo.,ter 
the kind that will enable WERU type. Their aerodynamic ~t-
to 80 F"M in the near future. Ciclency is not pertinent to thb 
One final note - anyone de· article. Their aerodynamic tune · 
s:ring work 1t WERU, just It.of' tion and purpose is our only 
by at our .stu1iof, located on consideration. 
the ea.rt side or the UC. No Fint ot all Jet ua considers 
experience is necessary, we will tew b&Jica of urod.ynsmics: 
train. This is your chance to A. 1J!t is an ellect that is 90 
really get involved in a student degrees to the P-iative wind 
activity. Ho'!t' much can you at the thick~ camber of the 
A}fP welcomes all to ' B' event of this type at 3 prestigi· earn? That depends on how mean av.odynamk:. chord. 
term. AHP brothen are •till o ua aviation university but much )OU value a sense or B. The mean aerodynamic 
hard 1t work puttina: toa:ether there·, always ne.d time! The ;iride, accomplishment, partici· chord is a ttraight line between 
an aviation seminar for teen& grG'Jp toured the Center tacili· pation, and profcsclonalbm. the foremost leading eda:e and 
which is coordinated throua:h ty, received a briefing on ATC a joger suddenly appean in the ret.rmolt trailing eda:e. 
the Division of Youth Service&. employment opportunities and the opposite direction trom Therefore, if L'! airfoil pro-
fliturday, July 23 la the c!:!te trainir:g curriculum, and took t.he traffic Oow. fil . .i has lt.s center of lift at 25~ ~r .w~~~." ;,~;':;ru~f ::::; ~~:~:, ,~;::~ ,.'.;~~~ w.u. one ol the,. situations ~.:~:~~.w~::!~i"~;: 
\:t'hich will help tulra.ll Rho's became a t.n.l!ac accident and the winl ahead ot the fillp 
goal ot educe.ting the Daytona 0
1h11•0n:f0. re wealthle:- tor their! many ot us still remember • moves to the thickest cambe.1.-. Beach community on matt.en ° severe one whkh occurred at In the extended Oa:> condition, 
concerning aviation. thiJ lnt.enection thrte or tour it may move to 80.66~ aft of 
Saturday found eight. or Good luck to Mark Chi?.rry months ago. So, let'• be care- the lea.dine: ed.a:e tor the Sky· 
Rho'• fuiest together at Jack· and hlS air show, and Jett ful while drivin1 our vehlclea hawk, 84.62%attottheleadine 
sonville Center tor a tour or Rubin as newly elected Presi· on campus or ott-campua, edge tor the Wanior, and ~e facilities. OrJy two non· den.:,:nt:.c J.~~C. Ken Moore coopen.k' with everybody, and 
90
.
3
% alt or the leading edge 
j'J.1:. ":':i!~ "!.'d~o~~~pb.: (Mone) lo• hit ellorto loWL-d ~.: ,;::;::·.];~;'. k,.p our- lor ~ =.;.i condition re· 
•~•:ho:WU\l:·~ lu~r ~a~w:•;ll~p:u~bl;ic;'.'.ized;~th:;;;,• ;.JAX:;;Ce;:;n;;Ier~sem~~in=ou=. ~----;::::;:;:;;a sult.s in a compound hf'L profile. 
The center of tho surface ahead 
of the aileron ttm.ainJ at Ju 
normal position, thJs beinJ be· 
tween ill forunost Md rear· 
most sllowabte center of lift. 
.... IN A SOCKET 
TUNE IT TO 600 AM, 
1 :ANDGETTHEBESTIN 
MUSIC, WEATHER, SPORTS, 
NEWS, AND SCHOOL 
I. 
INFORMATION 
ON YOUR RADIO 
WERU , 
'Rlddle Radio 
Il may now be stated there 
exisU a mean avenge center of 
lift that percentage-wife is be· 
twe..!n the two lift centen. ~ 
a hypothetia, let ua aaume 
that' 
1. The wine area ahead ot 
the flap supporta 70% of the 
poll weight. 
2. The center ot lifL for the 
wina: &heed of the aileron is. at 
25% or the chord auslamio'\8 
30% of the total weight. 
3. The center or lift tor the 
wins ahead of the flap is at 
86% 1ustaininf 70% ot th~ to· 
taJwei(cht. 
4. The mean average center 
"' !.ift must necessarily be in 
the disW.Ce between 25 and 86 
per cent or the two litta, it 
being 70% aft of the 25% C/L 
i>r 30% forward of the 85~ 
M~dia · ,-. 
Center News •· , 
'- Now ia the perfect time ot 
U:e yP..ar to enjoy this hot sum· 
mer weather and pick . up a 
a:ood book to ~- suaertions! 
Many n f\W booka have been pro· 
celled in t>\e tut tew weelu and 
IU'e on display in the new book 
r.ck in the libnry. Two or pu· 
ticulu interest tor imurely 
1Ummer readina:: 
Pea.r.ut'• Jubilee by Ch~ln 
Schulz . out.lines the b ilto1?' 
and develo~:::;;...:i~ ... i the cozr.1c 
strip and r~turea many pages 
or t."ie adorable peanut. c"'w! 
Fire and Jee by Andrew 
Tobia• is the itory ot C!1arle1 
Revoon, and the cosmetac in· 
dustry he built into the Re~lon 
Empire. Fucinatina: read.me. 
For all of you microCllcl 
fan!!, another ~icrofilm . mider 
.printer hu NT1Ved and ~ ~· 
y tor u1e in the pe:iodical 
roo~dle 'n>e11tJe will be I.how· I ~n~wo ~'; A~~~g:: ~~ ~~tU,~~~~~o~~=:~ ed Riddle Theal\Ue for tome iood viewinJ . July 14th, 
' 
.. ._~...,. ... ..,. .... _._...,...,_ .. ._ ... ~ .... ---.4 .... ,_~ .. 4,_, __ __,..,...,....,_.. 3p.m. 
·---------
• C/ L. 5. tl the distance between A Lid the rudde:- Mnge IS 17 
teet and the distance to the rud· 
der hina:e from 8 is ..i.4 feet; 
then the distance Crom C is t"-O 
teet, 1.2 incbea aJt of A or.88 
foe t ahead of 8 or 15 feet, 1 .2 
inchea L"'! llJ of the rudder 
hina:e. 
6. tr the C diltance is two 
feet shorter at C f rom It.a A 
position, it ii obvious the rud· 
de: ~ lost leverage effect by 
21 .. 1, 
7. Jn a side1Up, it is pol· 
1ib!e to hold a st.eeper bank an· 
&le with the O.:.p1 up than with 
Oaps down due to the C dis· 
tance to the rudder hinge beina: 
shorte.r. 
8. This ABC Jou of leven.ge 
also appliea to the devator 
d istance. 
9. It is ponible to rai&e the 
nose hia;her above the horUon 
with the C lift at A. 
10. It the CG is ahead o r A 
and flap• are applied, the noae 
will a:o down rotating around 
the C center or lift axb. 
11. The •ppllcation or f!Jpa 
creates more lift. Litt howevu 
beini an area ot low pressure is 
abo drq. Therefore, if 70 mph 
i. being maintain~ on final 
final for a certaln elevatot posl· 
tion, the aircarft will tend to 
gain a bit of altitude ur.tll the 
nose a:oes down. 
12. It will be necesaary to 
hold the nose lower for the 
same air •JX!ed due to the in· 
creased drag. 
13. Jt can there!ore be stat.-
ed U.ps are a means tor increu-
inK the gradient or descent tor 
a pven air speed. 
14. When appiyinJ O.ps 
down to 20 depeet there will 
be a grttter lift over drq n tio. 
15. When ~'Olna: beyond 20 
degree» of flap up to 40 
the drq" increases over the lltt 
re:nderert. 
16. The stalllnc speed with 
naps down decreues: Cessna 
flaps up 57 mph flapa down 49 
mph. Warrior flaps up 60 kt.a. 
flaps down 44 kts.; Mooney 
Oap1 up 67 mph O.ps: down 57 
mph. 
· 17. The sensitivity or the 
rudder and eitlvv.ton alao de-
creues l'filh tho Oapa down due 
to the dlminishin1 air &peed. 
18. 'nle crou wind compon· 
t nt of an aircrati b baaed on 
Vso. 2 . Theretore, it the pre-
vailing crou wir j iJ within tha 
published cross wind compc-
nent there: is no re•JOn to land 
with leu than tull !lapa. 
19. The only dltterence in 
control beina:: with !uU flaps 
you are at the cxtr~rue or poo-
itive control. With% or leu tlajl 
percentage there is an mHrir:le 
control allowar.ce to deal with 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 13, 1977 
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gusts ova the component. 
20. Althoua:h part 23 bases 
th~ 1..'TOUwind co;npo::ent on 
Vso .. 2, most iarc.raft have a 
lftater allowance 1uch u: 
49 Cessna Vso .2 • 9.8 mph 
manunl stat.es 15 kt.I. 
44 Warrior Vso .2 • 8.8 kt.a. 
manual at.ates 17 ktt. 
67 Mooney Vso .2 • 11.4 m~ 
manual does not state. 
21. Cessna manual suggest.I 
30 degrees flaps tor cross wind 
landingt in normal category. 
22. Flaps oti1cr than on high 
performance or mill~ .llrcraft 
were never L>!le:nded to be used 
u a brake. ln 1965 most air· 
craft had their flap exteruion 
speed raised, auch as CeW1a 172 
used to be 85 mph in 19&4 -
now 100; Cessna 310 useU ~be 
140 mph in 19&4 - now it is 
180 mph. 
23. Gootl Oap discipline tor 
sing.le ~gine AJC, normal traf. 
tic) is not applying fiaps unbl 
ttaching ai.--clatt•s best rate or 
descent air r,>eed. 
24. Uae flAps only as nee& 
s:uy, such u 20 degrees or Oap 
ii desirable on bue leg, how· 
ever, it the airaaft seems to be 
low, 'A.it until final leg before 
using more Oaps. 
25. U flaps are fully lowered 
and then power has to be in· 
creased due t~ being too low, 
it indicates poor judgment. 
26. Wheri Oaps are being util· 
i%ed, power should not be re· 
duceci betore tull flaps are ap· 
pliOO on final. Then power re· 
ductlon will increase the .Jes· 
cent gradient. 
27. lf on fin"1 and full flsps, 
in the event or undenbooting, 
advance throttlt> u nE:Cessary 
u- a:et into the. airport. However 
b-. aware that the power in· 
crease resulted tl"om poor fiap 
manaaement. 
28. Most aircrall ..,jth no 
ti.Apa applied will ftall from ~e 
wina tips lnboar".i to the wmg 
root, exceptlng recent Piper 
product.. When full flaps are 
utiliud, notice that the angle 
ot attack is the angle of the 
chord line to the ttlative wind. 
h a consequence, the flap tec--
tion has a pater angle or at-
tack than the aileron section& 
.OO th., stall will bea:in over 
the O.p sectit'ln or the winv 
leaving the ailerons •till '.es· 
ponsive. althoua:h with a dim.in· 
Wied eUectiveneu due to not 
having reached their critical 
stall angle. 
29. WMn landina: with gusty 
winds and tull Oaps, it is best 
to carry some power even in 
the rowufout tor the extn pro,: 
wash givN improved controJ 
and aens.itivity to the rudder 
and elevator. 
daytona 
.beach r~ 
aviation 
WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF PILOT SUPPLIES 
• SPECIAL ORDER AV." ILABLI! IF NEEDED I 
Starting July ht, Ne" Ch.utet S..n-ice Prices 
CompeUUVe with Commercial Alrlinet. 
we rent: 
CESSNA 150AT SUS.OOPR HR WET 
1 CARDINAL RG AZTEC 
CESSNA 172 
u you are chtt.kert out by an Embry·Ridd1e 
tMtruc:tor 111d are current, no cbec:k-out is 
requftd b7 Daytona Beach Arial.loo In C.172'1 
• •• MooneyANOCellnl SALES ANCiSERVICE o!fertftl! ••• 
at the but of I.be towtt · call 2~71 
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ModelAF'tu 
lllvade 
California 
More than 1,000 pilot.a -
each b3cked up with several air-
craft, spare parts, fuel, mechan-
ics Md helpers - are planning 
an ,''iw asion'' of Riverside, Ca!., 
the week or August 6 . 14, 
1977 for the National Miniature 
Aircraft Championships. 
Organized by Uie Academy 
ot Model Aeronautics, an USO· 
ciation of over 65,000 aeromo· 
delen througho ut the U.S., and 
the largest sport aviation orgM· 
ization in the world, the Na· 
tionals (or Nat.s) is the largest of 
over 1,COO model meats hel':I 
each year in this country. The 
1977 ever.t will be the 5lst 
Nationals, with events to be 
held at March Air Force Base, 
Norton Air Force Base, and the 
San Jacinto Valley. This will be 
the fust California Nats since 
1961 and the public is invital 
to attt:nd t he week-long events. 
Admission is free. 
Once ~"larded as a sport pri· 
marily for youngsters, the Na· 
tionlll Championships now re-
flect a world-wide t!'end toward 
llduJt participation: o ver three· 
quarters or the expected cont..?s· 
tants are between the o.ges o f 
30-40. The Chami:-ionships, 
however, are open to ail age5 
and con~tants Crom 7 :.o '10 
are expected from 311 50 states, 
Cansda, Mexico, and other 
countries. 
All categories of minir.ture 
afrcraft will be represented al 
the National Championships 
and all entries must fly. There 
wilt be indoor and outdoor 
types: gliders, gas engine and 
rubber i:-owered propeUer-driv~ 
e11 aircraft - even some jet·pow-
ered a:rerart. Wingspans ranging 
from less than a foot to over 10 
feet are typical. with weight.s 
from & Craction of an o:.ince up 
to 25 pounds. Over 60 rliffere11t 
competitio n events highl l;l1t 
the _chsmpionships, including 
speed, duration, aerobatics, 
com~t. racing and coOtJblna· 
Lions or events. · 
Flying will consist of several 
Dasie types: Free F1ight, Con-
trol Line and Radio Control. 
Free Flight aircraft are pre-ad· 
j..ir..ed to fly a definate pattern. 
without fu rther control , other 
than a timer, once launched 
from the ground . The timet 
is used to terminate the flight 
after three to fr;e minutes. Con· 
trol Line .tircraft are Oown on 
a tether, with the pilot in the 
ce:·.ter of the flight circle con· 
trolling speed, height, and direc· 
tion. Radio Controlled aircraft 
lil't> controlled from the ground, 
wl"th U:<! pilot opernting a hand· 
held transmitter. The ob~ective 
is to c!uplicate the maneuvers 
and night patterns of manned 
aircraft. 
March Air Force Base -8 
mUeJ southeast o f Riverside, 
Calitomia - will hold Radio 
Co:i trol and Control Line 
events daily thro ughout the en· 
ti.re week o f Ai:g. 8-14. Grace· 
fut indoor models will be flown 
at the Norton Air Force Base ·· 
Ufteen miles north of Riverside 
-on Aug. 6-7, while Free !lig.~t 
a nd Radio Controlled Sailplanes 
will fly at the San Jacinto Val· 
hr: - abo1.o1t 12 miles ea.st. of 
M~h Air ;~orce Base o!l Aug. 
9-13. 
The public is invited to at· 
tend wh.&t iJl expected to be one 
or L.._e largest National Mir..ia· 
tu1e Aircraft Championihips 
. , . 
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SPACE SHUTTLE FEATURED ON 
NEW POSTMARK 
KENNEDY SPACE CEN· 
TER, Fla. - Friday, Ju1y 1 initi· 
at.ed the use o f o r a new pictori· 
al cancellation die hub • t the 
Kennedy Space Center Post Of· 
fice. 
Featuring the orficiaJ NASA 
logo for the Space Siiuttle Pro· 
gram, the dk> hub is captioned 
with "For Benefit.I o n Earth.·· 
The new !lie hub will be us· 
ed continually at the Kennedy 
Space Cente: Post Office and 
during specified periods at a 
number o r locations throughout 
the country. Other locations 
a.nd dates or use o f the die hub 
are listed on t he nttached sheet. 
Individuals wis.Mng mail can· 
celled on the fi.rst day of u~e 
of the new die hub at KSC can 
address requests to; Mail and 
Distribution Services, AD· CSO· 
M. NASA', Kennedy Space Cen· 
ter, Fl. 32899, NASA will ac· 
cept up to five covers by mail 
from each penon. 
Each cover must bea.r the 
proper postage in the upper 
~ht-hand com er. The top o r 
the stamp shuuld be three-quar· 
tcrs o f an inch from the top of 
lhe envelope. The address 
shouJd be in the lowe.r right· 
ha.nd comer. Eai.:~ envelope 
lihould include a filler ~i postal 
card tMckness to assure .:!ear 
cancellations and to prevent da· 
m82e to envelopes. 
Since the Kennedy Space 
Center Post Orfice is not open 
to the general public, there 
will be an identified drop box 
m the lobDy or the Titusville, 
Florida, Pa.t Office whe!'e 
mailings can be deposited to re· 
ceive the cancellation. The mail 
will bu removed from the drop 
box, taken to the Kennedy 
Space Cen~r, canceled ~ i.. 
p laced in the mail system. Tl:e 
drop box will be o,,en ror an 
eight-hour period ~ning at 
8:00 a.m. on July 1, 1977. 
No har.d-back service will be 
provW:it..d . 
A U.S. Pasta! Service an· 
nounci!:ment ot the new die hub 
emph&.W;cd that U1e machine 
cfl.Dcellation ii a special cancel· 
talion rather than ;:i. philateUc 
cancellation. Ma:.I submitted for 
cancellation must bear the ap-
pro,:kiate rate of poslllg6, and 
;nail may not be held to be CM· 
celed on a particular date. Can· 
celed covers will not be return· 
ed t o customers under cov.!f, 
A..'ld no replacement.a will be 
made. 
The periods or use or the 
new die hub &t the 19 other lo-
cations are JuJy 1 · August :H, 
1977; December l. 1977 ·Jan· 
uary 31, 1978; Ma.-t:h 1, 1978· 
April 30, 1978; December 1, 
1978 · January 31, 1979 and 
Mt\rch 1, 1979 · A?ril 30,1979. 
The 19 other locations are 
as follows: 
Atlanta CA 30304 
Chk~o. 11 60607 
Denver, CO 80202 
Houston , TX 77013 
Memphis, TN 38101 
Minnea poli.s, MN 55401 
New Yo rk , NY 10001 
St. Louis, MO 63155 
Seat.Uc , WA 98109 
Boston, MA 02109 
Dallas, TX 75221 
&lwtuds, CA 9 3523 
Huntsville, AL 35812 
Los Angeles, CA 90052 
Miami, FL 33152 
New Orleans, LA 7 0113 
Palmdale, CA 93550 • .. 
San Franciaco. CA 94101 :~ ·"-, 
Washington, D:C. 20?13 
Air Traffic Points to Ponder 
·Conquest at Paris Air Show 
(Photo courtesy ol Ceuru1; Air·craft Co.) 
PARIS, FRANCE - Cessna 15.7 houn at an avtnge tpeed tiou. 
Aircraft Company's new Con· of 285 knoW.The trip included "The Conquest will usher in 
quest propjet is maldn,t its 1tops at Middletown, Oel1tware a who le new area of propjet op· 
(lfrt public appeuance t":Jtlide for a p8"enger pick up. Boston , erations at altitudes previously 
the United States a.t the Paris ..... Mass.achusetltl ' for customs used o nly by jel:ii.n:raft,"Mcy-
Air Show. clearance, andGander for fuel, er said. "In makinK this trip to 
The new ~!aue "''a& oflic· in addition to the Shannon Paris, at un average speed of 
ially unveiled for aviation wri· stop. 328 mph, the Conquest traveled 
ters June 2 by Cessna Chairman The five legs of the trip six miles per gallon of rue!. 
Russ Meyer, who Oew U1e Con· broke down this way: 
quest to Paris tor the air i;how. Wichl~ to Middletown - 1062 
Meyer told the cditoni the nm - 3 .7 hours. 
trip from Wichita to Paris wu Middletown to Boston - 312 
:ouline and went nccording to nm - 1.2 hours. 
pl.an, except tor a d eviation to Boston tc Gander - 804 nm •• 
Shanno n, Ireland, for a fuel 2.5 hours. 
stop bec•use of heavy jet traf· Gande r to Shannon - 178 0 nm 
fie a t 33,000 feet, t!le Con· - 6.5 hours. 
quest's best c ruising altitud~. Shannon to Paris - 520 nm -
"After 4.5 houn. (113il nm) 1.8 hours. 
of cruising at flight level 330 Total: 4478 nm -15.7 hours. 
o ut of Gt.nder, Newfoundland ," The Conquest's maiden 
Meyer said , "controUeni sent us overseas flight marked the long. 
down to flight level 290 be· est non-stop ~rip evPr made by a 
cause of heavy jet traffic at Cessna propelJer-driven air· 
night level 330 and Russian plane, using standard fuel tanks. 
rocke t exercises in that area." Mayer said he thought it par· 
MP.yer said despite these dis· ticu larly fi tting th;:t Cessna's 
tractions, thJ Conquest still newest airplane should make its 
covered the 4 ,478 nautical fint air show appearance at the 
miles ~m Wichita to Paris in world's largest aviation exposi· 
With t.en people on b oard, t his 
performance would yield 60 
passenger miles per gallon or 
fuel, an achievement unmat.ch· 
ed by any other jet or propjet 
aircmft.·• 
Following the Paris Air 
Show, the Conquest will be 
used as a demonstrator by Ces· 
sna's European Marketing Cen· 
ter in Brussels, Belgium. The 
airplane will begin a demonstra· 
tion tour of t he eight Conquest 
dealerships througr.~ut Europe 
in mid.June . 
Another Conquest will make 
it.a public d ebut in the United 
States June 14 at the Reading, 
Pennsylvania Air Show. First 
delivl'ries of (;es.ma's new pro p· 
jet will begin in Augu1t. 
····························~················-··············· NASA Sel.ects Boeing as Ground .,,.,...,. 
Systems Operatio.ns as KSC ,,-
NASA haa selected Boeing 
Services International, Inc., Sea· 
ltle, Wash., a wholly-owned 
• Approximately 70 million Oig•1t ranges betwt:en !tO and 35 subsidiary or Boeing Aerospace 
fiig:it.s xcur in the U.S. each a year, involving 60 to 70 air· Corp., for fmal negotiations 
some support to Air Force 
Operatio ns at the Air For<'e 
Eastern Te&t Range and Cape 
Canaveral Air Fo rce Station, 
Fla . 
ginning July 1, 1977 consist pri· 
marily of the operation and 
maintenance of launch systems 
tlnd facilities. The contractor's 
e.t.imate of the contract value 
fur the fll'St three years, includ · 
ing the muimum a\\'ard fee, is 
approximately $80,500,000. 
year. General aviation conduct£ craft. leadinG to the award o f a cost.-
about 62 million; airlines make plus-awar1·fee contract to pro· The Kennedy Space Center 
about 4.S million; and the mili· • All airr:ra!t in the U.S. vide ground syste~1 operations is NASA's East Coast launch 
t.ary Oy about 2.6 million. This could t.e in the air at the same in supjX>rt of NASA launch site for expendable launch ve-
avereges to 133 nights every linm at the same altitude over operations under the ._.unage· hid es (Della and Atlas) and the 
minute of the day Md night, the State of Nevad:i and each ment or the Kennedy Sp,.."!e s s u heduJed re 
year 'round. :ou~~ hm•,.•,.• no',?r,epathcean"'oonuen-hd a1,. '. Center, Fla. 1a':nC:hedh~t 1;7~. to 
The number o f collisions in .... ....., • Boe· al ill provide Se · be ---<="-----____,,(, ~~~ ····-· ---.. -
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Bendix Launch Support Div-
ision of Bendix Aerospace Elec· 
tronics Group, Arlington. Va., 
was also a bidder. 
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PA.tiEG EMBRY·RIDDLE AEltONAUTICAL UNlVER~rTY 
l•I 
nn Todao. Powa anb., power n.eu-
bl&. AN.Wll~ lllor w•Mll. .n& HP. Hl 
CS....l&DdA11to~D..A~ 
ltOO. Ca.II 2&M&015 l.fta' 15: IO. kob M~ 
u•t ao1 S\1tl. 
P'Oa SA.L:l:: lOH Tdll~b Spll.ftrt. 
N...t1 mi.n<'r won. U1&. Conta.ct 8riAD 
., ..,,. un. 
rox SAL~: •15 C1>nr v...-. m.a..nu.al.. 
k>tl' ...Ueq1. v..., dun- fl t.:X. Con~t 
Bo>1•U.&•.oi,bo11cH~IUI. 
rok SAL&: .,, V91 Su-BMU.. 111•$. 
CallM.ar • t1774Stl. 
FOR :!ALE: U:?a ftnbll'd 12900. 
Pow.r. autouiatk a. A(C. 8odr a. lnl<lrior 
u.e.lLonl colldlUon • CoD'-'CI 215MJU It 
.. ....-. 
~afbooks/ 
Excellent service/ 
FOR SALE 
BIKES! SCOOlERS 
..... 1.-0\ JO •Pftd, Utbu. IMtbU ""--' 
aa&or tn.d•. 
2 m..pd..lraear0Htco ... n"20. 
!lu20t2,2$&-HU 
..... Vol 10 &:peed. Oc:ocl Cc"'11Uon. 
Ll&bl.nc:k. 18&. 
Motorerd~ boon. ""11 bott. 10\.!o 
• :1. u~oo c..u ..,,.,1m. 2:$11-1616 
P'OR SALE' Uot.daw '10.Non:rde tnllor. 
n a l-b..cl. t.llcclknl condl~"- Alkml 
U OO. COAtlct 673-04"6. 
roa SALE: ,,. KcwuUJ 176 re Low 
...ue.&e, Ucell•n t coftd!Llon. M111t odll 
C&ll 26$-6831.u-tri fo r Mull; n•nlnp.. 
'FOR SAlE-!!ISC . I il 
roR SALE: Twin Bed. coocl condJtSon. 
111.00. Phone <:63-4150. 
Temtic prices/ 
Student text trade-ins! 
The Vets Used Bookstore 18 for every 
student on campus. NOT just Vets r 
r'OR SALE: &R·U ,....,,..... .... bh cAkula· 
tor wlU>. t.ll ILldoni.le l\lDCUon..c. 1'1:..11 pro-
1nmml.n.1 lluln.c:Uo .... blullt 1:11.&P•tlc 
cudo, tbU'I.•• ....... lnd11de1 Arlatlo" P,.. 
ll'"'·"o ll'llll ftlab• ~I.I.ft tompul.IUon • re-
pla.cco wbJ.o. •bc..a. ••la.bl • ll&laa.c:e,e<>n· 
v.ndo..,),!tt.lbl.lc:1'1:o1tuu(.Udlnribu· 
Llollll,, «"Cnlilloiu. 1Hn•ufcocnblnril.k>no) 
I.Ad rmane. ~ C.UU.•Jllsu, lnlit,.....• 
all deprKUtlo..., budlcl.t). 3 mo. old. 
8001u1.o .. pdc• U ll. ... 8 0. ~ 120.co 
co ... pln c . C&ll J ohn Sd.atfu, rnl>ln&I 
711·11110ornoi.ln8oll 1:117. 
FOR SALE: II" Admln.I. Color T•blc 
Mod•L C&r\ lnc:l11dcd. Good con.d!llon, 
s~...i.· .....u ... p.u. a &0 .. co. 
$H rn .... u . ORW ND. 0.3 ... H~U3Cll.. 
o r 76 old• AM c"" ih.aa • r 8.00 
YEAR900KS l'OR SAL£: .. 1971 lMtolu 
for'2u(h.2 1 972 fort2 uch.19~197:1 
boolu for at -b. ti l !l'J4forll uth. 
211 1975 boob for a1.&0 ucb. 1r IN· 
TERESTEO IN PUR CHASING A PR r.:.-
VJOUS YEARBOOKS CALL £1<t, 3U o r 
Yblttb•Ph-"1• /Avlooofftu.• 
lh . .. Glldn. BW D•Mel d"~· 
COAi.et Oo.s& I M 
SELLING: Ked-Cot forll$. l111Mdcon· 
c!l1\oD.. Prkc ""'IOUlble. Conl.acl Am.,u. H 
U.2·14171n ncnln1. 
l"OR SALE: .. l<ottu je l bladt'l'I. N•w 
uair .... compukr,OllU'PhonuaodlO .... 
old arl&Uoo lter:u too. For l\lnher liltor-
..,_.t1on: C.U2U·3269 .. 
WELDING .....i PRl:.;JSION \tACUINJ:t 
SHOP WORK. Rcuoo.o.bl<o .. ia or will· 
Inf; to bartn. Co11'-'ct R•r K•t& lo th• 
A V10N o lnc•, o r leave • ..,._,, 
WEDNESDAY, JU[.Y 13, 1977 
E__._l~__.I 
WANTED: A 19711 PHOENIX Ye.ut>ook. 
ll )'OUb• .,.o-rou d oo•twanl:andw..,t 
to wllo• l lTc.cont.1etlll1 Pll-l\bofftc• 
1\ EllL3U , 
RIDE WANTED! T o ... ,~ o r KilftMll 
o r M....,..n. Want to la.w• ,. • ., e...i o l 
kpk mbu, Coal.Kl BtcAr MH1lD 11 
26!1-8131, h i. 2H •. Can be reo.ch..i 
11 thw n11mber tto111 •u ..... M·I". 
T\l_...p• &Ml Brak~ work : Relicbl• work 
and ro•on..obkl r.1c1. Coni.c:t P..c! 1t 
llo • 2221. Win • mu.a1 o l tOlllM\in.I. 
FOR RENT 
MOBILE HOMES & HOUSES 1:19 
WANT EO: I room.a:11\.I ' '" l11n ... Au1o 
1 12.$0 • u UUUH fOJ l\lrnia!lad mobD• 
home (t;O') contul Brad Kini ERAU 
Bo• ,.0 2201T"11•1·1 826(5o .. Ooton.a> 
•tine,. ..... 
